business owners and clients who own
businesses in their financial endeavors. This
unique trait has allowed him to expand his
relationship with existing and new clients
beyond the typical financial planning
engagement. His desire to help others grow
their own business is reflected in the
structure of Visionary Horizons – each
advisor owns and operates their own
practice.

“If one does not know to which

Roger Kiger, CFP®
Chief Manager & Investment Advisor
Representative
Get to know Roger…

port one is sailing, no wind is
favorable.”
-Seneca

Roger grew up in Maryville, Tennessee, and
earned his Bachelor’s degree in business and
leadership management from Lincoln
Memorial University.

Personal and Business Financial
Planning

In 1996 he began his career in financial
planning with various regional banks. As an
advisor, he provided comprehensive
financial management and advice to the
bank’s high-net worth clientele.

Active Investment Management

In March of 2007, Roger left SunTrust to
found his own independent wealth
management firm. Today, Visionary
Horizons Wealth Management is a
Registered Investment Advisory Company
with a focus on financial planning and
wealth management – offered through three
offices in TN and KY.

Roger has extensive experience managing
custom-tailored stock and bond portfolios,
as well as ETF and Mutual Fund portfolios to
sync with financial plans.
Contact Roger:
620 Mabry Hood Rd Suite 102
Knoxville, TN 37932
roger@visionaryhorizons.com
(865) 675-VHWM

Roger’s background extends beyond his
work in banks and financial planning. He
has been involved in many start ups and
successful businesses in and around the
Knoxville area. He actively advises other

Roger’s extensive background in starting
and running businesses and comprehensive
knowledge of financial planning, allow him
to help clients navigate all aspects of their
personal and business finances.

Roger supports the Financial Planning
Association, Shades of Development, and the
Oak Ridge Fund for Sustaining Excellence.
Roger’s wife Jan supports Visionary
Horizons’ community efforts by Volunteering
to deliver meals from the Love Kitchen. She
is also active in animal rescue. Herbie
(pictured on the left) assists community
efforts by continuing his training as a
therapy dog. He currently visits NHC at Fort
Sanders.
Roger’s passion for entrepreneurship has led
him to help startups gain access to resources
and capital through his involvement with
Three Roots Capital, Lighthouse Fund, and
Angel Capital Group.

Visionary Horizons, LLC is a SEC-Registered Investment Advisor located in Knoxville, TN.
Clients establish fee-based accounts with a third party custodian, such as Charles Schwab
& Co., (Schwab), TD Ameritrade Institutional, a Division of TD Ameritrade, Inc. (“TD
Ameritrade) or MTG, LLC dba Betterment Securities (“Betterment Securities). All three
firms are independent and unaffiliated SEC-Registered broker-dealers and members of the
Financial Regulatory Authority (“FINRA”) and the Securities Investor Protection
Corporation (“SIPC”). These firms offer us services which include custody of securities,
trade execution, clearance, and settlement of transactions.
Securities offered through Pershe Kaplan Sterling Investments, Member FINRA/SIPC.
Headquartered at 18 Corporate Woods Blvd., Albany, NY12211

